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Abstract 
The purpose of this work was to determine if those whose parents are working especially, in professions involving direct contact 
with people are more inclined to prefer the social sciences field and finding out if the professional models of the parents are a 
strong reason in sons and daughters choices. A brief overview of the relationship between research related to the professional 
models of the parents (patterns of original families) and the professional route of their adult children provide useful information 
and help in the vocational counseling and in the psychotherapy.  
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Introduction 
Traditional family fosters, obviously, the profession transmission from one generation to another. There are 
famous families, in which generations have dedicated to a handicraft branch, creating famous brands. In the village, 
the boys took over , and the girls learned from their mothers how to care for and maintain 
the household. Apparently, modernity and industrialization have broken this pattern, providing the labor market, 
from one generation to another with a variety of growing occupational profiles. Thus, specialized professional 
education has exceeded the boundaries of family, being linked increasingly with the offer of the labor market, with 
models provided by the media, with individual skills, with the moment and so on. 
Relating to the family function mutations was essential: most of the last five generations of family 
members have changed dramatically their professional status. Basically, if five generations ago, 80% of families 
were dependent on agriculture, now 80% are dependent on non-agricultural activities. Therefore, all that referred to 
a family model was relieved of duties for professional orientation. On the other hand, the reality shows that the 
professional activity occupies at least one third of the day of the adult life, that it influences the emotional state, that 
it rules our style of life, starting from the economic level dictated by the incomes until the migration based on 
development and, as in many cases, the working place remains the only socializing place. We also know, that mostly 
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for women, such situations where a choice between the carrier and family life is required, those relationships at 
work may generate satisfactions or great frustrations.  
Problem Statement 
From  in private practice of psychotherapy, the job and the feelings caused by work are a 
recurring theme in  from the practice. It was natural to make the connection between the job 
dissatisfaction and other areas of the private life and, after a significant number there was a correlation between the 
choice of the profession, the discontent at work and work patterns from the families of origin of the clients. In our 
case, as academics in socio-human sciences, it was natural to extend the idea that was taken from the private 
practice of psychotherapy on the psychology students. The main idea was related to the relationship between the 
professional models of the parents and the adult professional route of their children. The issue is a constant topic, 
especially in systemic psychotherapy field, in the human sciences. So, we can assume that parents, sons and 
daughters of another system of values must tackle the challenges of a new lifestyle, the jobs that challenge with a 
challenges. There are a lot of contemporary families in which at 
professions as a result of the unconscious mimesis, especially in the fields that carriers offer recognition and social 
status. The results, shortly, point in the most family trees there are at least two-tree relevant persons which have had 
students had indeed social skills. The guide related to patterns of family is based on the Family of origin 
questionnaire and add a plus of information to the survey: beside the professional models of parents, another reason 
 Very briefly, after 
the research we have found that not only the profession itself, but also welfare state and the social status given by 
that job, are attractive for the young in choosing their future profession. 
 
Purpose of Study 
So, the purpose of this work was to determine if those whose parents are working especially, in professions 
involving direct contact with people are more inclined to prefer the social sciences field. It all comes down to 
finding out if the professional models of the parents are a strong reason in sons and daughters choices. The results 
can help in self-knowledge, professional counseling, in the therapy interventions preventing the job issues. 
 
The group of the research 
Therefore, during 2009, we have accomplished a research containing three research methods (genealogical tree 
method, Family of origin questionnaire along with an interview guide related to patterns of family, Holland test), 
having a group of 200 students (II-nd and III-rd year of studies). We must specify that the groups of age of the 
contestants is between 19-23, many of them being supported by their original families, still living with their parents. 
The students from the presented group are not involved in professional activities that provide an income, benefitting 
from the financial support of their respective families. A very low percentage (5%) of them is married and has 
formed their own nuclear family. A significant percentage of these are of feminine gender (85%) and 15% are of 
masculine gender, given the predominant female orientation towards the socio-human sciences. 
 
Research Methods 
Genealogical tree method, known in the systemic family psychotherapy under the name genogram, requires the 
genealogical tree composition specifying emotional relationships between family members (stated or unstated 
conflicting relationships, indifferent relationships, love and attachment, physical violence or disrupted 
relationships), specifying for each the profession and occupation and the subjective characteristics (protective , 
aggressive, fighter, etc.).  
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The Family of origin questionnaire  (Alan J. Hovestadt, William T. Anderson, Fred P. Piercy, Samuel W. 
 The purpose of this questionnaire is to measure the self-perceived level of health from the 
origin family of a person. The family of origin is an instrument of 40 items, designed to measure the perception of 
concepts in the life of a healthy family. In this model the healthy family develops autonomy through the accent 
placed on: the clarity of the expression, on responsibility, respect for others, opening towards others, accepting the 
separation and the loss. A healthy family is seen as developing intimacy through: encouraging the expression of 
different feeling, creating a warm atmosphere in the household of good mood and toned, solving the conflicts 
without causing additional stress, promoting the sensitivity or empathy, developing the trust in people as they are 
essentially kind.  
Holland test or Holland Codes are a set of personality types developed by the psychologist John L. Holland in the 
1970s. Dr. Holland reasoned that people work best in work environments that match their preferences. People and 
work environments can be matched for a best fit. Most people are some combination of two or three of the Holland 
interest areas Holland argued that the choice of a vocation 
is an expression of personality  and 
most people will fit into a few of the categories: Realistic: practical, physical, concrete, hands-on, machine, and tool-
oriented,  Investigative: analytical, intellectual, scientific, explorative, thinker,  Artistic: creative, original, 
independent, chaotic, inventive, media, graphics, and text, Social: cooperative, supporting, helping, 
healing/nurturing, teaching,  Enterprising: competitive environments, leadership, persuading, status, Conventional: 
detail-oriented, organizing, clerical. 
Results: 
Genealogical tree method found in almost all cases (85%) the presence in the family of origin of some persons 
significant for students with professions that aimed working with people: teachers, health professionals, clergy or 
simply occupy informal positions in community like this: the midwife in the village, advisor to others, -
healer, etc.  
As shown relationships between these people and the one who composed the genogram, there were close 
relations of love or attachment. These individuals, who served as a guide and model in choosing the profession of 
psychologist for the students surveyed, were described in detail, in positive, praising terms. There were also a series 
of genograms (approximately 15%) that showed a high level of violence between the members of the origin family, 
(terminal diseases, degenerative or with psychiatric diagnosis), some addictions (the addiction to alcohol being the 
most frequent) that have affected on long term the life of the respondents and that of the family members. The 
the family on the other hand. 
The questionnaire The family of origin, has shown the fact that the perception of the climate from the origin 
family is perceived mainly as being a positive one (41, 48% from the answers  very good and 28, 15% - good) and 
only 10, 38% of the respondents perceive their family of origin as having a disagreeable climate. What we have 
obtained from the questionnaire it revealed that in the current family, communication is a constant preoccupation, 
for 19.26% rate their families as having a low and very low communication, although the high percentage of 
responses does not allow an analysis in real terms of what level of communication within the family 
represents. Another important dimension, revealed by the survey mentioned above is that of the responsibility of the 
family of origin - a large number of respondents rate their families of origin as being responsible to their perceived 
duties as prescribed family. 
We believe that the analysis results must be constantly reported to the characteristics of the respondent group, 
respectively to those in their first young age, which benefit from financial support offered by their family, life stage 
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that they are in, those that complete their education through academic studies. In other words, the cycle of the family 
and solving the differences between the generations.  
Holland Codes showed a major orientation towards the social style (cooperative, supporting, helping, 
healing/nurturing, teaching)  more of 78% from the students but, in parallel, as a second orientation investigative 
(analytical, intellectual, scientific, explorative, thinker). The other 22% have obtained mixed results between the 
artistic style, conventional, enterprising
significant people from their family or are motivated in choosing to study psychology from the reasons stated in the 
case of the genograms, when students have had a mediator role, of healers in the family of origin conflicts. 
Connecting these investigation methods, the authors of this study wanted to know if there really is a connection 
between the ways we perceive our family of origin (having a pro-attitude or against the offered model), what models 
they had in the first part of life  representing the family graphically (the genogram helps through its from to 
conscience the patterns, because they appear in the graphic and the impact is all higher) and the personal 
orientations from the vocational perspective through the  Holland Codes which are a set of personality types.  
Conclusions:  
 
We conclude that the family patterns are more and more obvious in the future professions of their sons.  We 
know there are companies that encourage family businesses (eg. the Greek or the American), tradition is a guarantee 
for better professional results (the model is in the family, young people are familiar with the specific business being 
exposed from childhood to the profession of their parents, there is passion taken from the parents). 
It can be supportive in choosing the proper educational and professional way for each teenager. Actually most of 
the educational systems have included in schools and high schools vocational and professional counseling to help 
teenagers to conscience the motivation in choosing their future profession. Private therapeutic practice has shown 
enough cases where the high level of anxiety, depression, and the bad adjustment of our clients is due to, along with 
some other factors, to choosing the wrong profession. The carrier choices are due to, in the opinion of the authors, 
firstly to the family patterns, to the pressure from the tutors (unfulfilled dreams of their parents and trying to make 
them happen through their sons and daughters), to the economic and social conditions and less to their conscious 
choices of the investigated young people. It is natural that when in the family there is a personality, in the sense of 
social status, professionally, economically, that it has an ascendant and it serves as a model for the youngsters from 
its family. At the same time, it is known that the pressure and the unhappiness from the job issues are responsible for 
a big amount of mental problems like panic attacks, depression, anxiety and more. We believe that this brief 
overview of the relationship between research related to the professional models of the parents and the professional 
route of their adult children may be of interest both in the vocational counseling and in the psychotherapy. At the 
same time is an invitation for those who work in professional counseling to learn a little more on patterns of original 
families of their clients. 
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